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SR. G. A. IWETJCCI,

A Graduate of Ujlc University of Pisa, ■■Offers his services for the instruction-of Pu-
pils in the ,Latin, Italian,..and.French lan-
guages.,, ,fle is willing to give lessons either
privately or to classes. Terms.moderate.—
Persons in Carlisle who have already re-
ceived his instructions, can answer for .hisprofessional qualifications.

■Reference may. also be had to Hon. Sam’l
Hepburn, Carlisle, and to David Paul
Brown; Philadelphia i.'v ■■ Sept. 26, 1839. ,

’
'

/
'

To the Heirs and legal Representatives ofJOHN STOUGH, latefof Newlondown-
s/up, deceased.

TAKp NOTICE that-I will hold anInquisitionon a writ of Partition" Op..Valuation, on'thepremises late, of John Stough, deceased, on Thurs-
day ihs 24/A day ofOctober, , 1839, at. 11 o’clock,
A, M. where ml interested may attend.

. JOHN MYERS, .
Shorifr’s.Oflico,.Carlisle, Sept. 26, 1839.

TO THE PUBLIC,f
THE subscribers-have now growing,' about

thirteen thousand MORUS MULtICAU-LIS MULBERRY TREES,fromrodteand cub.
tings shia season, measuring from oneto six Test
high, with many strong branches fb'-: each, which
they will sell low for cash,.to bM®Svered to'pur-
chasers at tho proper timq'of said trees
thisjfail, ornext spring, as Wilbbest suit the' pur-
chaser; .

• ,
.

1 £s'
V 4 • JACOB SQUIBB & CO.

1 Carlisle, August 29, 1839.tf-

SHSRIPP’S SALES?
Byvirtueof sundry writs ofLevari Fa-

cias to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Comhion Picas df Cumberland county,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House in tim borough of Carlisle, on Friday
thcllth of October, 1839, at, 10 o ’clock, A.
M. the following described real estate to
wit: '4,

All that messuage, plantation
and tract of land, situate in the township of
South Middleton in the county of Cumber-
land, bounded and described, as follows, to
-wit:—Beginning at an ash oak tree on moun-
tain cieek, thence by lands of the heirs of
Charles M’Clure, dec’d, south fourteen and
a half degrees, easfthirty- three pei-ches ton
post, thence across said creek by lands of
John M’Clure and the heirs of Joseph Knox
dec’di, (called the Paper Mill tract,) south
seventy five degrees and a half, west thirty
perches to mountain stone, thence along the
Hancver and CarlisleTurnpikeRoad, north
ninfi and a half degrees, west fifteen perches
and two tenths to limestone, thence by the
same land of M’Clure and "Knox’s'heirs,
south, eighty nine degrees, west fifty, five
perches and seven tenths to a .white oak,
thence by the same land, north one and a
half degrees, east forty four perches and
seven tenths to a post, thence by the same
land, north nine degrees, west twenty five
perches and six tenths to a post,' thence by
lands of William Meore’s heirs, north fifty
five degrees, cast seventy eight perches to a
black oak, thence across said Turnpike by
the same latult north forty three degrees,
east one hundred and five perches to a Span-
ish oak, thence by land of the heirs of.Philip
Reich ter, dec’ll, south.fifty four degrees and
one-fourth, east thirty three perches and
seven tenths to a. black oak, thence by the
same land, north thirty two tjegrecs, east
twenty one perches and. seven tenths .to a
stone- heap, tlicnccfby'land formerly of Ja-
cob Job," south sixty three and a half de-
'grees, east twenty six perches and seven
tenths to a hole on the'batik' of mountain'

, creek, ;thejico up said-creek by its several
courses and distances to the place of begin-
ning; containing "

‘ .
-
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'l,OB "ACRES AND 85 PRRCM'ES
anti allowances, together with.all ami singu-
lar the buildings, woods, water courses,
rights, privileges and appurtenances, what-
;s6eve’r tlierednto belonging, or. in any w.ay
appertaining:-having-thereon erected ;r two
story Bog House, and two one story Log
Houses, ami a large Brick Bank Barn.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of William Barber jr. and Sampson
Mullin.

Also, a lot of ground situate in
the borough ofCarlisle, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, -to witr situate on the north
side of..Pomfret street in the aforesaid bo-
rough,''bounded south by said street, north
by Church alley, east by a lot late of Mrs,
Agncss Steel dec’d., and on the west by lots
of James H. Dcvor, Gilbert Searight, and
Janies Cornelius,- containing thirty feet in
.breadth on Pomfret street aforesaid, and two
hundred and forty feet in length, to the a-
foresjiid alley, be the same more or less, hav-
ing two Dwelling Houses thereon erected:

Also, one other lot situate on
.the south side of Pomfret street, extended
in said borough, bounded north by said
street, south by the Secedor Church lot,
east by a lot of Mrs. Sluigars late of Mrs.
Loguc, and west by a lot of George Murray,
containing,sixty feet in breadth, and two
hundred and forty feet ih length, be the
same more or less, having a Frame House
thereon erected, “together with all and sin-
gular the buildings and improvements &c. in
your bailiwick, you cause to be levied as
well a certain debt of five hundred and for-
ty dollars with interest from the 16thday of
May A. L). 1833, as also seven dollars and
fifty five cents for costs, which said sum of
five hundred, and-forty dollars, with the in-
terest and costs Watts
Esq. Executor of .AndrewfCarothers dec’d,,
lately in our coutjty Court of Common Pleas
before puf Judges at Carlisle to wit: on the
Ist August A. D. 1838, by the considerationof the same Court recovered against the said
William Keith, of the aforesaid two certain
lots or pieces of ground with the appurte-
nances to be levied by the defaults of the
said William Keith, in not paying the said'
sum yf £ve hundred and forty dollars, with
the interest thereof at- the day and time
when the .same ought to have been paid ac-
cording to the form and effect of an act of
Assembly in sucl/ case made and provided.”

SeizLiLiiniLtakcnin.execution as .the pro-
party of William Keith. . «

And all.to be sold by life,
’ . . JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, “? .
_

Carlisle, Sept. i6,IBS9;'S .

PUBLIC SAJLROF REAlt ESTATE.
By-virtue, of an order of the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland County, and of the
last will and testanftntof Williain Cafpthers
dec’d., we will expose to publje sale on .the
premises on' Tuesday the loth*day of Octo-
ber 1839, at 12,o’clock noon. A first cate
farm of limestoli'e land containing 180 aicres
in Westpennsboro’ township,; Cumberland
County, bounded by.land of Dan’l.Sherban,
John Fishburn,'Andrew SJiowc.rs and, others,
having a V'

LAP.G3 D0LT3L3: HOT7SB
and 1,00 BARN thereon erected, and also'
a TENANT HOUSE; TThere-is'excellent
water that never'fails and an Orchard on the
premises... The land is a|f cleared and un-.
def good,fence and'cultivation, .except about
15 acres, and th& whole lies, immediately
upon the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
the State road ’Carlisle and New-
ville passesfthrough the same.,. Terms mode
khbwhrm the dav of sale bv ‘ .

GEORGE HIEKES,
„

-

' Executor of Wm. Carothers, dec’d.
BENJAMIN MYERS, .

Guardian fi/r the minorchiUlren of said dec.
Sept. 19, 1839. . y j?,; ■ ,

'

; 4t-
Estate of Jacob fVeibley, deceased,

-• .f :il: ;..N OT J C
B" ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Jacob
B-AWeibley, late of .North Middleton township,
deo’d.,.have been issued to the, subscriber. All
persons having any olaiihs ,against said estate are
herebyrequested to present them properlyauthen*
ticated for settlement, 'arfil those indebted to the
same to make payment iiffinedlatoly. , f '

nrcOROR BRINDLE.
Administrator oraacob Weibloy, deo’d, .1■ Sept. 19; 1839. ... ' - ■’ : '.)

Purchasers Attend!
Pursuant to’an order of the Court lorthat

purpose, the undersigned will sell at public
sale, at the Cnurt House, in the borough of
Carlisle, on Friday the 11th day of October
next,-at 10 o’clock A. M. the following des-
cribed property,.a part. of_ the.real estate of
Samuel Neidig of said borough,- to wit:

All that certain unfinished TWO STORY
FRAME HOUSE & LOT OF’GROUND,
situate upon the south east corner of Han-
over & South streets in said borough, hound-
ed by Hanover street*on the'east, South
street on the north, tho Presbyterian grave-
yard on the east, and a lot of Geo. Mathews
op the south, containing sixty feet in front,
and 240 feet in depth, he the same-more or
less, subject to a right of way nine feet wide
at the foot of said lot granted to-Geo. Math-
ews.by deed dated 20th March 183r.

Terms of sale; one half of the purchase
money in hand, and the residue on the Ist
of April 1840, to be secured to the satisfac-
tion orthe committee.

J. W. EBY, Committee.
Sept, 19, 1859.

Head Quaiitem, Ist Brigade, 11th Div. P. M.
Carlisle, 9th September, 1839.

BEIGABE OKDEKS.
A GENERAL . COURT MAKTfAL will bo

convened ai the public hduso of Capt, Win.
Moudy in Carlisle, on Monday the 21st day of
October next, at 3 o’clock, P. M. for the trial of
Major Samuel Alexander, Major John M’Caht-
ney, and Lieutenant Alfred Creigii, alLoftho
First Battalion .of Cumberland Volunteers, and
such other prisoners as may be brought beforo said
court, upon charges exhibited against them by
Lieutenant-Colonel .Willis Foulk, commanding
said Battalion, ns specified in his complaint dated
the 25th of March last.

tie members comprising said Courtwill bo dc-
d as follows, viz:
idcnt'liicut. Col. John Tresler, 39th Rcg’t.
'Lieut. Col. Robert M’Coy, 113th Reg’t.
Major \Vm. Wallace, IstReg’t Volunteers.
Major-JAcoB Reiirar, 2d Bat. Cumb. Vol.
Major Thos. Craighead, 86th Reg’t.
MajorSamuel’ B6th Rog’t.
Major Jeremiah Drexler, 39th Rog’t.
Capt. Wm. Moody, Ist Bat. Cumb. Vol.’

_Capt. Michael Wise, Ist Bat. Cumb. Vol.
Two orderlies will be detailed from the Ist

Battalion Cumberland Volunteers to attend said
Court’.

.

Brigade Major Edward Armor, will give such
other orders as may be necessary to form said
court. '

' WM, CLARK,* Brigv-Gem
EDWARD~AnMon7Hrig.Mnj.'

The Hon. Charles M’Olure has been 'detailed
for said court, and will officiate as Judge Advocate.

By authority of the commanding General.
EDWARD ARMOR, Brig. Maj.

, PUBLIC SALE.
~

Ejfft Y order ofthe Orphan's Courtof’Cumberland
laScounty. I willjwpose.to.Public Sale on the

premises in South Middleton township, on Satur-
day the s lh of October , at 13 o'clock, noon, all that
large and commodious

TAVERN HOUSE,
and 12 acres of land, situate on the Trindle Sprin
Road, about three miles cast of Carlisle, bavin
also thereon erected a first rato -

T

• .STOATS BANK BAKST, '
and other improvements.' The land is limestone
of tho best quality and under good fence, and two
small orchards on it of good fruit, with an excel-'
lent well of/wator at the door.

To be sold as the property of Jonathan Kitzmil
lor, doc’d: 'terms will be made known on the da;
of sale by *

*

August 22, 1839.

JOSEPH CULVER,
Guardian for the Heirs,

First rate Farm for Sale.
FFIHERE will be exposed lo public sale on the
A premises, in Wcstpennsboro 7 township, Cum-

berland county, on Wednesday the 1 6lh of October,
1839, at 12 o’clock, noon,

, A first rate farm of limesfone
land, situate upon the Conodoguinnett Creek, a-
bout eight miles wcst.of Carlisle and two miles
nbrth of tho Railroad, bounded by lands of Daniel
Doner qnd Samuel Bowman and thcv Creck, con-
taining one hundred and fifty acres, oSout ten acres
of which are in timber, and tho residue under ex-
cellent fence and live highest state of cultivation.
The improvements arc a ,

M*TWO &TOJVE
. HOUSE,AND; A LOO

Mouse ami stone JKitchen,
a’double libg Barn, Wagon-shed, Cornscribs, a
Stone Springtfduso and Distiller}'. ’There is.al-
»o on the south of tho farm a two-story

*33RIdE TENANT HOUSE,
Stable and well of water. There are about 14
acres ofipoadow land ofthe verybest quality, and
the whole abounds with .locust limber.

Terms of payment: $5OO when the sale is made,
the residue of one half the purchase money on the
Ist of i April next, andrtho balance in three equal
annual payments without interest to bo secured by
a lien on tho land.'

,

•-

. ROBERT LAIRD,
Administrator iti'iih thewill annexed of

. . JAMES M’FARLANE, dec'd.

.1 will also sell ;nt theVame time and place, by
an order of the Orphans* Court of Cumberland
countyv as theproperty ofRoherOl’Earlano dec.,
" A traot c^woodland
situate, in Frankford township, about three miles
north of tho abovc described farm bounded by land
of F. Zeigler, Waslimood’.s heirs and others, con-
taining about four.acres and a half. Also the un-
divided half of another tract of woodland in the
same township, ,held in common with' George- M.
Graham, boundedby land of Mrs. Johnston,Brown
and Brittain, Peter Myers and others, containing

acros'mdre dr less, which is also situ-
ate about three -miles north of
farms. Terms of sale: one half on the 1st;bf
next, andu lhe balance in ope year without iritorest,

r 1 :: •
;; ROBERT jLAIRD, .

‘

AdministratorofRobert ATihr/ane, dec'd,
August22, 1839.

o
’

Piano Portes for
Mrs. Hoffman, on Chesnut street! neat

Front, has for-sale four splendid Piano's
which she will ‘dispose of on very reasonable
terms,, as she is about removing from "Har-
risburg,- .

’

,

Also, several excellent'Guitard, singleand‘
patent Screws', and a variety of choice music.

Sept. 19, 1839. ■ , 3t.
Estate of William M. Jicmoldr.

NOTICE.
,

Noticcis hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration with the will annexed, in due
form of law, have been granted to, the sub-
scriber on; tho csfate.„of Rey-
nolds, late of Sbippensburg, Cumberland.
County,* deceased,—therefore all • persons
knowing themselves indebted to this said es-
tate,- are requested to,make immediate pay-
ment, and those having any just claims to
present them .without delay, 4-£- •

* GEORGE M’GINNESS, *

_Adm*r. with the will annexed.-
Shippensburg, Sejpt. 19,1339., r• 6t

To the electors of County,
Fellow Citizens—l offer .myself to your con-*

sideration as a candidate for tne office of Prbthon-
otary of this county, and respectfully solicit your
support at tho next election. Yours, - &c.,

■ , V/M. M. POUTER.
Carlisle 10th. Soft., 1833,

To the citizens of Cumberland County.
The subscriber being solicited by n number of

his friends to offer himself os aVolunteer candidate
for the'office of'REGISTER, announces to tho
citizens of said county, that he will stand a poll
at tho next general election; and, respectfully so-
licits their votes; and should he be elected, pledg-
es himself to discharge tho duties of said office
with fidelity.

'

1ours respectfully,
JOHN HALBERT.

. Carlisle, Siph 12, 1533.

To the electors of Cumberland County.
Fellow-Citizens: —l offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candidate for tho office ofRecorder
and’Cleric of this county, and respectfully solicit
your support at tho next election.

_ ■ -

Ycura, Ac. ’

Sept. 10, 1833.—t0
JAMES NOBLE.

To thc Citizens of Cumberland county.
The subscriber, being solicited by a num-

ber of his friends to oiler himself as a candi-
date for (he olliccs of Recorder of Deeds,
Clerk of the courts of General Quarter ses-
sions.Oyer and Terminer,and Orphans’ court,
announces to the citizens of said countv, that
he will stand a poll itUlhe next General elec-
tion and respectfully solicits their votes.

Should he be elected he will endeavor to
discharge the duties of theofficeWith fidelity.

BAUMAN.
Dickinson township, Sept. 16, 1839.

Cumberland Valley Hall Iload Company,
NOTICE.

■ An Election for President, Treasurer, Secretary
and four Managers, for .the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road Company, will beheld at the public
bouse of Col, Goorgo-Ferreo in Carlisle, on the
first Monday (Seventh day) .of October next, be-
tween the hoari* of 10 o'clock AVAL arid
P. Mt -

Stockholders claiming to vote at said election
will take notice that by the act creating said Com-
pany it is provided that, “no person shall be per-
mitted to vote at said election unless ho or she,
shall have fully paid all tha instalments or thp
shares of stock by him or her subscribed.” -

J. W. EJ3V, Secretary
Carlisle Sopt. 9, 1839.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold on'the premises, on the 12!h day

of October, next, the following described Teal es-
tate, to wit,;

JS. Hot, of Ground,
Containing 7 acres and 10 perches, formerly the
property-of John Carey, dcc’d.; situate in, Silver
Spring township, -Cumberland county, one mile
North of Mcchanicksburg, on the road leading to
thp. Silver Spring, having thereon’erected a-small
Log house, log stable and an orchard of good
fruit. Tho-whole is enclosed with good fence. ..

Terms will bo made known on tho 'day of sale
by . JOHN HOUSER.

Sept. 12th, 1839. '

ts.. ■
Valuable ibr Sale.

WILL bo sold at private sale, a valuable
plantation of first rate slate land, situate in

Newton township, Cumberland about onc-
half mile north-west of Newville, bourided as fol-
lows, viz: Oii the west by lands of John Sharp,
oh the oast by John Davidson, on'tho .couth by
John Williams, and on the north by thoConnodr-
guinet creek, containing.l-10 acres, more, or less,
about *lO of which are in excellent ntpadow and a-
bout 30 acres in woodland. . The improvements
are a one sto;v and a halt*

. 130U83.E LOG HrtUSE,
and a DOUBLE LOG BARN—also a well of
excellent water near the door. The wholo is un-
der good fence, and in a high state of cultivation.
An. indisputable title will be given, and terms will
be moderate.

Persons desirous ofpurchasjngcan bo shown it
by applying to Mr. Thomas in
Newville, or to the-first named ‘subscriberresiding
in Dickinson township. .

~

SAMUEL STUART,
AtfN STUART.

August 2D, ,1835.
N. B,—lfnot sold before the 6th day of Octo-

ber next, it will on that day bo rented to the high-
est biddcrTdr the term of one year.. . •'

VALUABLE - -PLANTATION
For {§aje.

THE subscriber will dispose of ntprivatd sale
that valuable plantation- situate m Cumber-

land county, about 5 miles west ofCarlisle on tho
turnpike leading to Ghambcrsburg,,and nearly in
sight of the rail road, adjoining landsof John Paul,
Ex-Governor Ritner and others, containing .161 a-
cres of first quality limestone land, of which about
60 acres is well timbered. The improvements aro

A GOO3J3S.OG HOUSE
and-LOG KITCHEN, with a LOG BAUN—also
a never failing well of excellentwater near tho
door, which, with a trifling expense, could bemade
to supply every field with water—also Iwo excel-
lent orchards ofchoice fruit trees. For terms apply
tp the subscriber one mile cast of Carlisle, near
the rail road.

- M. FfSHBURN,
,sgenf for Jonas Fishburv.

—September”), 18.1
N. B.—l have also several, other first rate farms

aritFmill properties for Bale. ■ .M. F.

Public Sale.
Wl£L be sold 'by the subscriber, at public;

vendue, on thepromises, on Saturday* tkt
12 th of October aCdhc o'clock, P.'M.

-A LOT pp>©noiriTD
situate in EasfPcnnshorough township, Cumber--
land county, bounded by lands of Elizabeth Whis-
]6r. WidowTritt and others, Containing TEN-A-
CRES ANDEORTVPERCHES, move or less,
all-cleared-and in a high state of cultivation.- The
improvements Urea one and; h half ato^

BjOCv El©USE,' . ' fsfsl;
-■ ■ A OOOPEH SHOP, '■”"%£

AND LOG sAPN,%young thriving Apple Or -

chard of choice fruit,fahd-a never failing spring of
water at the door. The«bove mentioned tract of
land is of a good quality and is in ahealthy neigh-
borhood) within one.and a halfmiles ofAlexander ..

& Penrose’s mil] and abdiitbalf a mile ftoni-Whm-'’
ton’s tavern. - *.

*

An indisputable title will br given.' » a -
Terms of sale will be rhade. known on the dav.-

• john.'milleh:
Sept; 1^39.■ Estate qfAndrew Matccr, dec'd.

- VNp^SCE*;
ET estate of An- ,
;fl^drm®^siiitacr,_Esq...lato_of, jUlfntdwnihip,'■
Cumberland county, deceased, have, hepn. issued
to fhd subscribers; All • persons baying clahjio a~
gainst said estate are hereby.requested .to present, '•*

them ptoporly authenticated for-scttlemcnt, and -flioso indebted: will make payment immcSiateV* -
ANN MArrEEa. EseStns,;

- . . ' llesiding in’Jllkn township,
SAMUEL CtARK, Executor, • .

llesiding inJfor.ro: tdtumhfr,. h-i
. August 12,1839,—0t.. h-

■“ Oh may that glorioua day, arrive,
When every nation angry grown,
With one accord shall rise and drive
Each scepterod tyrant from his throne.”

Resolved, That it becomes the duty of
every freeman who truly regards the honor
■of his country and-the welfare.of Pennsyl-
waniw.to„tura out at .the.coming election,ami
■every succeeding one, and by his vote de-
stroy the success of all Anti-
republican and anti-christian (S in I) power,
which depends on falsehood and abuse, for
its continuance, although 10 times refuted,
they are'still repeated.

Resolved, That from the course pursued
by the Anti and Whig members of the last
arid Tmly administration : of-the- kind-in
Pennsylvania, their having devoted their
time and the public funds to aggrandizing
themselves and for electioneering purposes,
and causing their imbecile tool to raise a
force to take away the right of suffrage from
the people, and by their deceptions and lies
attempted to sustain their administration,
and destroy the characters of the best of our
citizens, deserves the scorn of every honest
man, and if suffered to grow into usage
■must degrade the people who sanction their
-doings in the eyes of the civilized world.

Resolved, That we deem it the duty of
•every true citizen of Pennsylvania and every
lover of his country, to raise his voice against
such proceedings and practices so hateful,
and contumely to free and independent gov-
ernment, and to the first principles of our
Republican institutions and. American lib-
erty.r-v t I fnl ..a. . • M It a . 1

Resolved, That the actions of the Antics
in prohibiting the foreigner, naturalized,
from giving his vote, anil their squinting u
hindrance to their migration into our happy
land, merits the contenfpt of every child of
Adam, and we do view all those who wish
to carry out such a practice as enemies to
human liberty, ungrateful, unchristain,

“ With arms uplifted, wide and free,
Wo welcome to our happy shore

- Those children, void of liberty.
And bid them smilq and mourn no more.”

Resolved, That we detest all-political
traitors, and we consider such as Joe Ilitncr
and. C. H. Penrose, fit menials for any pur-
pose whatever.

Resolved, That we approve of the General
and State administrations in their present
form, anil that we..acc<mnt Martin Van Uu-
ren and' David It. Purler, honest, capable

(jua/ifieil 16 cTmtinct-'l'rio-
same for the gootl and safety of the people.
and to keep down the falsehood and tyranny
of the Andes, Whigs anil conservatives,'
(3 in 1) and because they follow the exaln-
j Ic of (he worthy Andrew Jaykson.

Resolved, That we approve of the Sub
Treasury system, it being the safest and
best plan ever suggested to guard the peo-
ples money, and .to keep down corruption in
our Government, and it is our desire that
the next Congress will, make it a law.

Resolved, That we approve of (he ticket
made by our .Democratic Republican county
convention, and that we will use all honorable
means to have all the gentlemen, mentioned
thereon, elected to them respective offices
by a majority of 1000.

Resolved, That we highly .approve of the
plan suggested-hy said convention for noin-
natihg hereafter the candidate to be run for
Sheriff, as other officers are nominated.

Communicated.
Our friend ami fellow citizen, Major

Sterrett Ramsev, has once more returned
among us on a visit; not, we regret to say,
to “his wife and children” but to the scenes
ot Ins childhood and friendsof former times
—and for their gratification has with his
friend, brought some curiosities which will
wholly astonish the natives who may see
them. They are of various composition,
some natural, others artificial—some of the
latter of wax, others rags—both however rare
specie ens of the art of a people supposed by
us to be far behind ourselves: vet in reality
are fur before us in the art, at least we have
hitherto never seen any thing of North
American production to 'equal cither the
Coast or .Mountain ■,lndian of Mexico.—
Although they are inanimate and not so
large as life, they appear full as natural.—
The Major will return in a few days, and
those who may call at his quarters will be
more gratified at seeing some of the Curios-
ities than any description which could possi-
bly be given. * L

,s Tsi.'ZCEsans. -w^'TSia*.
THE Directors of tho'South Middleton School

District wiph to employ a competent person
to take charge of a school at Papertown, Cumber-
land county. Apply to
■■■" i— WltfclAM BrMDttENy

MATTHEW MOORE,
DAVID COOK.

Papertown, Sept. 36, 1839.

To the Heirs and legal Representatives ofELIZABETH LONGNECKER, late
of East Pennsboroughtownship, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that! tyill hold an Inquisi-
tion on. a writ of Partition or- Valuation on

—the premises laU? of Elizabeth Eonaneehcr, deo'd,
on Friday Ihe lSth dat/.rf October, 1839, at 11 o’-
rloL'k, A. -M, when all interested may attend.

.

• JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.Sheriff’s OJHce, Carlisle, Sept.SG, 1839.

HENRIT WARMER,
HEREBY informs tlie public in general,

and the former customers of,the- Ipte JfbAn
Spotlswood, deceased, in particular, that he
has taken the shop, and intends to carry on
the ' ■ ■ J

boot ahd shoe making
business, as'usual, two doors east'of Pitt, inPomfret street,- Carlisle, where he will bethankful for their favors, and pledges him-self to execute them punctually and faithful-
ly. To thosewho do not know his abilities,it may not be amiss to state, that for nearlythe last year, he has superintended the con-
cern for Mr, SpottswmulZto the satisfactionof his numerous , .■

Carlisle, Sept. 26, Ftßs9.—tf.
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VAliITABLE PLANTATION
For Sale.

virtue ofan order issued out ofthe Orphans’
nffr Court of Cumberland county, thesubscriber
will expose to public sal© on the premises, on

Ihtcsddy the 1 5fh of October next, .
at_lo -.o!cloclc_ia_-the'lforenoonr_all~thatvaluable
plantation and tract of land, situate inSilver Spritfg
township, Cumberland county, on theroad leading
from Storrctt’s Gap to the Harrisburg bridge, a-
bout 3 miles from the former, late the property of
William‘Cicndenin, dcc’d,, containing die hun-
dred and twenty acres, more or less, of first-rate
slateand limestone land,about 100 acres of which
is cleared and in a high state of cultivation—the
residue is covered with good timber.* The im-
provements are a two story ‘ . 'JtBOA,

Liog Mouse,

(FORMERLY KEPT AS A TAVERN,) Kim A
AND iaTCHEfy A-FRAME & LOG BARN\

two small apple orchards—also a spring of excel-
lent never failing waterwhich rises about 30 yards
from the house.

Also, a tract ofheavily timbered

situate in the same township, about onemilenorth
of the above farm, containing 60 acres, more or
less. Said tract will bo sold in connexion .with
the above, or separate as may best suit purchasers.

Terms:—One half of-the purchase money to be
paid oh the Ist day of April next, when possession
will be given, and the residue one year thereafter
without interest—to bo secured by judgments.

FRANCIS ECKLES,
Adm'r of IVm, Clcndcmny dcc'd.

September 26, 1839. 3t

Public Sale.
Bj ft Y virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Courtof

Cumberland county, will bo sold onthe pre-
mises on Saturday Ihc lOt/t day ofOctober next, ‘the
following described

Tract off HiHiul,
the estate ofDr. Benjamin Weaver, dcc’d, situate
in Monroe township in said county, hounded by
lands of Henry Enlt, John Cocklin, Michael Lei-
dig and others having thereon erected a two story
FJIAIVIH AHB LOG HOUSE,

AND LOG BARN, fijTsT
containing.fifty seven acres and. twenty d 1
three perches. ’ '• UL~L

‘ Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. whom
terms of sale will be made known by

JOHN LINE,
Jtdndr of‘Dr. Denjaniin JVcavcr, dedit.

September 31), 1839. -It

w Orphans’ Court
. Sale.,

W jsy virtue of ah order ofthe Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland count}’,- will-bo - exposed to public
sale,.onihe premises, on l\iday the ISth day ofOctober next ,at 12 o’clock,' noon, the following 1

PIECES OR PARCELS OF

■ Ij A N D ;
situate in Dickinson in said county, be-
ing parts of the farm late -of Wm. L. Weakley,

I deceased, about eight miles west of Carlisle, on
the Walnut Bottom road;~thc_ first piece being,
bounded by lands of Samuel Carothers, the Dick-
inson church, Dr. C. L. Cummins, Wm. Craig-
low and the residue of the farm of decedent from
which it was taken,

CONTAINING ABOUT SIXTY ACRES,
about fifteen acres thereof being under limber, the
residue is in-j> good state of cultivatiohv'Tand has
on it-an excellent and nevbr failing spring of wa-
ter. The other being bounded by the road leading
from the Walnut Bottom.road toilio Spring Mills,
and lands of 0. Johnston, Crim’s heirs and Wm.
Craiglow,
CONTAINING ABOUT SIXTEEN ACRES,
about seven acres of which is covered with good
timber,,the residue is in an excellent state of cul-
tivation; both pieces arc LIMESTONE LAND of
first quality. The terms of sale are—-the one third
ofthe purchase money to be paid on the confirma-
tion of the sale, one third on the first day of April
next and the residue in one year thereafter, with-
out interest; all to be secured by judgment bonds.
The growing crop of corn is reservea to the'tenant
and heirs, . , t 'i

JOSEPH A. EGR,
Jldin'r of IV, L, Weakley

,
dec'd,

September 1839. 3t

•st Regiment 'Volunteers,
Parade at Springfield on Tuesday

the \sth October next, at 10'olclock, a.
m. completely, cquipt for drill, with
ten rounds blank cartridge.

JNO-,KELSO, Adj’t.
Sept. 46, 1839.

ip 1 At the same time and place an e-
I f . lection will be held for a Captain in
I - room ofRobert Bleari, Captam oftheit Big Spring Adamantine Guards, andH for a Captain in room of James. Mc-IPwn Cullough, Captain oftho Springfield

Artillery, resigned.;"
By order of the Brigade Inspector.

Battalion Orders.
. , The First Battalion of Cumberland
JL Volunteers will assemble at the Centre■ Jvi Square, Carlisle, on Saturday the V2fh <f

wa I October. The line will be formed at 10
j o’clock, A. M. its right restingonNorth

I f. f . Hanover street, the left extending by the
, 1 - Ist Presbyterian church. The compan-U| . ies will appear in whitepantaloons,jwith-Jv knapsacks containing one pair ofblue.

. By orderof Major John .M’Cartney,
R. A.. NOBLE, Adjutant.Carlisle, Sept. 26, 1839. "

; . ■

Orphans’ Court Sale.
WILL be sold on tho premises, oh- 4- Saturday

(he 19th day of October next, in pursuance
of an order of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, the following described

PLANTATION AND TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Dickinson township in said county, con-
taining 83 Acres and 76 Perches, neat measure,
bounded by* lands of Wm. Palm, John Shuler,
Dunlap's heirs and others; having a

~

' - FRAME HOUSE, . j?n|
AND LOG BARN, JOli

and other improvements thereon, and an excellent
APPLE ORCHARD.

land is limestone ofthe first quality,
and in a high state of cultivation; being
late the,estate of Joseph Shaw, dec’d.—

The terms of sale ate, the one third of the pur-
-ohaso-monay-40-romain-iiv-the--hands--of the-pmv
chaser charged on the land, the interest thereof to
be paid to the widow annually, and at- her death
the principal to be paid to those entitled—one third
on the Ist day ofApril next, when possession will
be given, and the balance in one year thereafter
without interest; the whole to.be secured by re-
cognizance in the '

JAMES WEAKLEY,
_

Adm'r of Jos. Shaw, dic'd.
Sept.. 26, 1839.

Mn

To the Heirs and legal Representatives of
MOSES SCROGOS, late of Newton

‘ township, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that Iwißhold anlnquisition
on a writ ofPartition and Valuation, on tho

premises late ofRioses Scroggs, deceased, on Mon-
day the 28 th day of October, 1839,at II o’clock, A.
M.-wheraall-intorestedmay-attond.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff,
' Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Sept. 26, 1839.

- ORPHANS’ COUP.T SALE.
eY virtue, of an order ofthe Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on Saturday tho 12th day of Octobernext,
at 12 o’clock, noon, of said day, on Iho premises,,
tho following plantation and tract of land, situate
inRliffiin township Jn.fcaicl. county, about 5 miles
north-west of tho borough-of Newyille, bounded
by lands of Henry Kncttlc, HenryRailing 1, .Jonas
Landis, and lands of George Greigor, havingaoho
and a' half story

LOG HOUSE-,.
LOG BARN, ;,

and other improvements thereon erected, with a
good and never failing spring of water near tho

ouse, with an
•Hippie Orchard,^

and other fruit trees, containing about
174 ACRES,

to ho sold by the.acre and measured—hbout 25
acres thereof being good meadow, and more may-
be made, with a sufficient quantity of timber land:
there is a good stream or run. of water passing
through said farm; the land is slate, of good qual-
ity, and handsomely and conveniently situated,
and well calculated as a stock as well as a grain
growing farm; being late the estate of Isaac Knct-
tlc, deceased. Tho title is indisputable; the .sale
to bo made on tho following terms: the one third
ofthe-purchase moneyto-remain charged on the
land; the interest thereof to be paid to the widow
annually during her life, and at her decease the
principal to bo paid to those entitled; the onethird
of the residue to be paid on the confirmation ofthe
sale, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, froirflhe first day ofApril next, without in-
terest; the interest on tho widow’s third to com-
mence on the Ist ofApril, 1840, when
will be given; the rent for the present year is re-
served-by the heirs.- The whole
of tho unpaid' purchase money to be secured by
recognizance in the Orphans’ Court.

;
__

. JOHN SENSEIUUGH, .
Administrator of Isaac Knettle, dec’d.

Sept. 11, 1839.—3t. . \

Valuable Meal Estelle
V

SWILL Qflfdr'for-salc on Friday Hio 18thof Oc-
tober, 1839, on the promises, the following de-

scribed FARM, situate in Allen - township, Cum-
berland county, about 1 mile from Sbepherdstown,
and 4 from Mechanicsburg, adjoining lands of.Ro-
beft Bryson, Nancy M’Cuo and others, having
thereon erected a first rate two .story

BRICK HOUSE, ‘

E&onble Frame IS&rnf H-a JJ s!
WAGON SHED AND COHN CHIB.
Also,,a Distillery, lately the property of Henry
Longnccker, dec’d, containing 133 acres, about 30
ofwinch are woodland—the-residue cleared. The
above property is one of the best in the county arid
worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur-
chase. - ...

ON THE SAME BAY,
By virtue of an order ofthe''Orphans’ Court,X will
expose to. sale on the premises me following' Farm,
situate in Allen township, 1 mile"from Shephords-
town and 4 miles from Mechanicsburg, adjoining
the above described farm, Abraham Waggoner,
Christian"Mussulman and others, containing'llB
acres, about 25 of which is woodland, the residue
cleared, having thereon erected a two story

STONE HOUSE,
A DOUBLE LOG BARN, and the ncccssar\r out
houses. There is a limestone spring rising near
the door of the house on this tract. ALSO, JA
WOODLAN D TRACT, situate in Monahan to>vn-.
skip, York county, adjoining Andersonstown, a-
bout 3 miles from the abovedescribed farms, con-
taining 30 acres, covered with first fSte chestnut
and other timber."'‘This tract would be valuable
to the owners of the above described farms. •

j; K. LONGNECKER,
Administrator ofH. Longneckerj de'c’d.

Sept. 19, 1839.-r-st.

Sheriff’s Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas to; me directed issued out of the'
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House in the borough of Carlisle, on
Friday JhelUh day of October A. D. 1839,
at lO o’clock, A, M. the following described
real estate to wit:

A tract of laml situate in Sliff-
lin township, Cumberland-county, contain-
ing sixty acres more or less, adjoining landsof Ludwick Miller. Samuel Myers, George
Simmons and others, having thereon erected
jLon£_a.tojiy_£flg-_j/Quse.and-otheiCou t houses.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Samuel Utter.

Also, :t lot of ground situate in.
the borough of Carlisle, containing 120 feet
in depth pa Bedford street, and 120 feet in
breadth on Locust alley, adjoining lots of
the heirs of Joseph Knox, dec’d. and Peter
Gilmore,..having thereon erected a large
double two story -V/onr House, a two story
Frame House & Frame "Stable. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of John
M’C'arln'ey. •

Andldl to be sold by me,
■JOHNMYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, ?
Carlisle, Sept. 16, 1839. $•

fOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell-the-large'and

commodious house in. which he riow resides,
on the Main street, in ,tbe borough of Car-lisle. The lot is sixty feet front on Main
street,'by two hundred arid; forty feet on
Bedford street. The buildings are large and.in good repair, and well “calculated lor an
extensive boarding establishment.- There is
a well of excellent water withe pump in theyard, and large stabling attached in the'rearof the lot. The terms will be moderate and
made to. suit..the convenience of the purcha-
ser, and an indisputable title given.; Applyupon the.premises fa

J. D. ELLIOTT,
. Sept. 19, 1839.—8t. '


